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 Effects of Habitat Fragmentation by Damming on the
 Persistence of Stream-Dwelling Charr Populations
 KENTARO MORITA* AND SHOICHIRO YAMAMOTOt

 *Ocean Research Institute, University of Tokyo, 1-15-1 Minamidai, Nakano-ku, Tokyo 164-8639, Japan,
 email morita@ori.u-tokyo.ac.jp
 tNational Research Institute of Fisheries Science, Ueda, Nagano 386-0031, Japan

 Abstract: Dam construction has serious consequences for aquatic ecosystems, and one of the most seri-
 ous is the "barrier effect," the prevention of organism migration throughout a system. We assessed the ef-
 fect of habitat fragmentation by damming on the population persistence of a stream-dwelling fish, the
 white-spotted charr (Salvelinus leucomaenis), in streams of southwestern Hokkaido, Japan. We sampled
 for charr at 52 dammed-off sites by electrofishing or snorkeling and measured five habitat characteris-
 tics: isolation period, watershed area, gradient, elevation, distance from sea. Of the 52 study sites above
 dams, white-spotted charr were absent at 17 sites and were present at 35 sites. Because the charr occu-
 pied all undammed upstream reaches, the damming would cause the absence of charr upstream. Among
 five habitat characteristics examined, stepwise logistic-regression analysis showed that disappearance
 was promoted with increasing isolation period, with decreasing watershed area (i.e., habitat size), and
 with decreasing gradient. The resulting logistic model explained 82.7% of the present white-spotted charr
 occurrence and forecasted that 12 of 35 extant populations will disappear after 50 years. Our findings
 imply that extirpation of small, dammed-off populations is inevitable unless efficient fish ladders are in-
 stalled or dams are removed.

 Efectos de la Fragmentacion del Habitat Debido a la Construccion de Presas sobre la Persistencia de Poblaciones
 de la Trucha de Montania que Habita Arroyos

 Resumen: La construcci6n de presas tiene serias consecuencias sobre los ecosistemas acuaticos y uno de
 los mas serios es el "efecto de barrera" (la prevenci6n de que un organismo migre a traves del sistema).
 Evaluamos los efectos de la fragmentacion del habitat ocasionados por la construcci6n de presas en la
 persistencia de un pez morador de arroyos, la trucha de montanfa de manchas blancas (Salvelinus leuco-
 maenis), en arroyos del suroeste de Hokkaido, Jap6n. Muestreamos en 52 sitios con represas empleando
 electropesca o buceo con esn6rquel y medimos cinco caracteristicas del habitat (periodo de aislamiento,
 drea de la cuenca, gradiente, elevaciony distancia al mar). De los 52 sitios de estudio ubicados arriba de las repre-
 sas las truchas de montafna estuvieron ausentes en 17 sitios y presentes en 35 sitios. Debido a que las truchas de
 montana ocupaban todos los rangos sin represas arroyo arriba, la creacion de represaspudo causar la ausencia
 de truchas de montafna arroyo arriba. Dentro de las cinco caracteristicas del habitat examinadas, el
 andlisis de regresi6n logistica mostr6 que la desaparici6n era promovida por un incremento en el peri-
 odo de aislamiento, con una disminuci6n en el area de la cuenca (i.e. tamanfo del habitat) y con una
 disminuci6n del gradiente. El modelo logistico resultante explico 82.7% de la presencia de truchas de
 montanfa y pronostic6 que 12 de la 35 poblaciones actuales desaparecerian despues de 50 anfos. Nues-
 tros resultados implican que la extirpaci6n es pequenYa y que la exclusi6n por construcci6n de represas
 es inevitable a menos que se instalen desvios para peces o que se remuevan las presas.

 Paper submitted October 1, 2001; revised manuscript accepted November 21, 2001.
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 Introduction  Methods

 Dam construction has serious consequences for
 aquatic ecosystems (Pringle et al. 2000). Besides envi-
 ronmental changes, one of the most serious impacts is
 the "barrier effect," which is the prevention of migra-
 tion throughout each system. Dams prevent aquatic an-
 imals from reaching upstream habitats; so upstream
 populations become isolated. The high incidence of
 damming in the twentieth century has cut connections
 to many upstream aquatic habitats (Dynesius & Nilsson
 1994). Habitat fragmentation has a harmful influence
 on population persistence (Wilcox & Murphy 1985).
 Various studies have shown that some freshwater fishes

 (e.g., Winston et al. 1991; Reyes-Gavilan et al. 1996;
 Morita & Suzuki 1999), shellfishes (Watters 1996; Kelner
 & Sietman 2000), and crustaceans (Miya & Hamano 1988;
 Holmquist et al. 1998) were extirpated and that species
 richness decreased in dammed-off habitats, but few stud-
 ies have clarified the factors responsible for population
 persistence. Conservation biologists have long believed
 that small populations face a higher risk of extinction
 through demographic, environmental, and genetic sto-
 chasticity (Shaffer 1981; Lande 1988). We postulated
 that dammed-off populations in small habitats tend to
 be extirpated more quickly than those in large habitats.

 The white-spotted charr (Salvelinus leucomaenis), a
 salmonid fish, is commonly distributed in mountain
 streams of Hokkaido, the northern island of Japan
 (Fausch et al. 1994). The life cycle of this species is
 highly variable. Some fish descend to the sea and re-
 turn to their natal stream to reproduce as a large "mi-
 grant form," whereas other fish remain in their natal
 stream and reproduce as a small "resident form" (Yama-
 moto et al. 1999). In undammed reaches, reproduction
 occurs by both resident and migrant forms, and differ-
 ent forms belong to the same gene pool (Morita et al.
 2000). Currently, many white-spotted charr popula-
 tions are fragmented by dams installed to control ero-
 sion, and extant populations above dams are sustained
 by the resident form only (Morita et al. 2000). The Jap-
 anese Ministry of Construction (1999) has reported
 that 53,028 dams were built on Japanese streams to
 control erosion (the total number of dams exceeds this
 value because many dams were built by other institu-
 tions). Most erosion-control dams were constructed af-
 ter 1970 (e.g., Nakamura 2001). Unlike dams that store
 water, Japanese erosion-control dams are small and
 have no impoundment area. Even small (2-10 m high)
 erosion-control dams prevent fish from moving up-
 stream (Morita et al. 2000). We examined dammed-off
 systems to assess the status of white-spotted charr pop-
 ulations and to determine habitat characteristics, such
 as habitat size, physical features, and isolation period,
 related to population persistence.

 Field Observations

 We conducted field observations on the Oshima Penin-

 sula in southwestern Hokkaido Island, Japan. On the
 Oshima Peninsula, the white-spotted charr is abundant
 and inhabits rivers from the source to mouth (elevation
 range, 0-600 m; gradient range, 0-35%; Fausch et al.
 1994). We have surveyed the white-spotted charr on the
 Oshima Peninsula from 1996 to 2001 (Morita & Takash-
 ima 1998; Morita & Suzuki 1999; Morita et al. 2000;
 Morita & Yamamoto 2001), but we could not find unoc-
 cupied upstream reaches except for above barriers and
 in apparently poor habitats, such as sulfur springs and
 channels paved with concrete. All undammed upstream
 reaches were occupied (n = 32), and we used those as
 controls. Because all unoccupied sites above the dams
 were restricted to first- or second-order streams, controls
 were chosen from first- or second-order streams.

 We established the presence or absence of white-
 spotted charr in 52 habitats upstream of dams from
 June through October 1999 by snorkeling or using an
 electrofishing unit (Smith-Root, Inc., Vancouver,
 Washington). These dams were installed on first- to
 fourth-order streams. The white-spotted charr inhab-
 ited all 52 streams below the dams. We always used
 an electrofishing unit to determine the absence of
 charr above the dam (capture probability of stream-
 dwelling salmonid by electrofishing generally ranges
 from 0.4 to 0.9; Riley & Fausch 1992; Kruse et al.
 1998). Electrofishing progressed upstream from the
 dam to a point 500 m upstream or until the stream
 clearly was too small to support fish or a natural dis-
 persal barrier was encountered (e.g., waterfall). If one
 assumes a capture probability of 0.4 and only 10 fish
 in the surveyed section, the probability of a false ab-
 sence becomes small (0.610 = 0.006). Whereas false
 absence was possible in an absolute sense, false ab-
 sence due to a very small population would neverthe-
 less indicate a high risk of extinction.

 As predictors of the occurrence of white-spotted charr
 in 52 dammed habitats, we measured the following five
 independent variables: (1) isolation period, (2) water-
 shed area above the dam, (3) gradient at the dam, (4) el-
 evation at the dam, and (5) distance of the dam from sea.
 The isolation period was determined by subtracting the
 year of the dam construction from 2000. The watershed
 area, elevation, gradient, and distance from the sea were
 determined from 1:25,000- or 1:50,000-scale topographic
 maps. We also measured watershed area, gradient, eleva-
 tion, and distance from the sea for 32 control (un-
 dammed) habitats at the stream mouth or juncture. Nat-
 ural logarithmic transformations were made on
 independent variables before the analyses.
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 Analyses

 Because the data of the dependent variable was binary
 (presence or absence), we used logistic-regression analy-
 sis (Christensen 1997). The logistic function form is

 a+blX1 +b2X2+ ... + bnX
 e

 = a+b b +...+b (1) a + blX1 + b2X2 + ... + bnXnX
 1 +e

 where p is the probability of occurrence, a and bn are
 regression constant and coefficients, respectively, and
 Xn are independent variables. The parameter values
 were obtained by the maximization of the likelihood
 function L described by

 52

 L = pq i( 1 -P) , (2)
 i=l

 where Pi is the estimated probability of occurrence for
 the ith dammed-off site calculated in Eq. 1 and qi is the
 observed occurrence of the ith dammed-off site: qi = 1
 for presence, q, = 0 for absence.
 To identify subsets of independent variables that were

 significant predictors of white-spotted charr occur-
 rence, we used backward, stepwise elimination, which
 starts with all of the variables in the model. At each step,
 variables are evaluated for entry and removal through a
 likelihood-ratio test (p - 0.05 to add andp - 0.10 to re-
 move). The statistic of the likelihood-ratio test G2 is de-
 scribed by

 G2 = -2(n L - lnL), (3)

 where lnL is the log-likelihood for the model and lnLR
 is the log-likelihood for the model if the variable is re-
 moved. G2 is compared with a chi-square distribution;
 if the test statistic G2 is significantly greater, the null
 hypothesis of equality is rejected and the variable is
 significant and included in the model. To calculate
 the predictability of the model and forecast white-
 spotted charr occurrence, an estimated probability of
 occurrence (Pi) of 0.5 or greater was classified as
 presence.

 Results

 Among the 52 dammed-off sites surveyed, white-spotted
 charr were present in 35 and absent in 17; charr oc-
 curred in all undammed sites (Table 1). All absent sites
 were restricted to first- or second-order streams. The dis-

 tribution of each habitat measure overlapped broadly
 between dammed-off absence and undammed presence.
 The null hypothesis that dammed-off absence sites have
 the same habitat measures as undammed presence sites
 was not rejected (multivariate analysis of variance, F4,44 =
 1.327, p = 0.275), suggesting that dammed-off absent
 sites were suitable habitats before fragmentation.

 Among the five explanatory variables examined, step-
 wise logistic regression identified three variables-water-
 shed area above the dam, isolation period, and gradient-
 as the best predictors of white-spotted charr occurrence
 in dammed-off sites (Table 2), although the effect of gra-
 dient was marginally significant. The resulting logistic
 model predicted 82.7% of white-spotted charr occur-
 rence in dammed-off sites. Regression coefficients were
 negative for isolation period and positive for watershed
 area and gradient. The occurrence of white-spotted charr
 increased with increasing watershed area, with decreas-
 ing isolation period, and with increasing gradient (Fig.
 1). Although a strong negative correlation occurred be-
 tween watershed area and gradient (r = -0.67, p <
 0.001), both explanatory variables apparently influ-
 enced the occurrence of white-spotted charr (Fig. lb).

 Using the logistic model identified from stepwise pro-
 cedure (Table 2), we predicted the relationships be-
 tween the probability of occurrence and watershed area
 for different periods of isolation (Fig. 2). The effect of
 watershed area on the occurrence of charr was most

 pronounced in small habitats, and the probability of oc-
 currence decreased dramatically with increasing isola-
 tion period, especially in watersheds of <1 km2. Accord-
 ing to this model, a watershed area of 2.3 km2 is
 necessary to maintain a population for 50 years. Al-
 though we found 35 extant populations above dams,

 Table 1. Habitat features for undammed and dammed-off sites with (presence) and without (absence) of white-spotted charr (mean + SD).a

 Undammed site Dammed-off site

 presence absence presence absence
 (n = 32) (n =) (n= 35) (n = 17)

 Isolation period (year) - 23.7 + 12.1 (1-47) 30.1 + 9.7 (7-39)
 Watershed area (km2) 1.5 ? 1.5 (0.1-5.8) -5.5 + 6.8 (0.1-33.6) 1.1 + 1.5 (0.1-5.9)
 Gradient (%) 6.6 ? 4.7 (1.8-26.7) 5.8 + 5.9 (1.1-33.3) 6.9 + 5.4 (1.5-20.0)
 Elevation (m) 81.9 ? 60.2 (0-220) -109.1 + 76.1 (10-315) 122.9 + 84.0 (20-305)
 Distance (km) 7.8 ? 8.8 (0-34.4) -10.7 + 10.4 (0.5-37.1) 13.4 + 12.4 (0.6-37.4)
 Stream orderb first or second order first to fourth order first or second order

 aRanges are given in parentheses.
 bStream order as defined by Strahler (1957).
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 Effects ofDamming on Charr 1321

 Table 2. Results of stepwise multiple logistic regression of occurrence of white-spotted charr and five independent variables
 in dammed-off sites.*

 Step Variable lnL lnLR G2 df Coefficient p
 1 elevation -17.55 -17.60 0.09 1 0.361 0.763

 distance from sea -17.79 0.46 1 -0.524 0.497
 gradient -18.94 2.76 1 1.254 0.096
 isolation period -22.70 10.28 1 -2.436 0.001
 watershed area -29.43 23.74 1 2.099 >0.001
 constant 5.424

 2 distance from sea -17.60 -18.00 0.81 1 -0.318 0.369
 gradient -19.21 3.22 1 1.305 0.073
 isolation period -22.70 10.20 1 -2.376 0.001
 watershed area -29.47 23.73 1 2.083 >0.001
 constant 6.363

 3 gradient -18.00 -19.87 3.73 1 1.404 0.054
 isolation period -22.90 9.79 1 -2.389 0.002
 watershed area -29.78 23.55 1 2.071 >0.001
 constant 5.668

 *Abbreviations: InL log-likelihood for the full model at each step; lnLR, log-likelihoodfor the model if the variable is removed; G2, statistic of the
 likelihood-ratio test as in Eq. 3.

 our model forecasted that 12 of these extant popula-
 tions would disappear within 50 years.

 Discussion

 White-spotted charr often did not occur in dammed-off
 habitats, even though the charr occupied all undammed
 upstream reaches. Because habitat measures did not dif-
 fer between dammed-off absence and undammed pres-
 ence, white-spotted charr should be able to establish
 populations in all the dammed-off sites. Nevertheless,
 our results revealed that probability of occurrence de-
 creased with decreasing watershed area (a surrogate for
 habitat size), with increasing isolation period, and with
 decreasing gradient. These empirical data are a good ex-
 ample of extinction events in natural populations that
 are a function of both temporal and spatial factors. Our
 study confirmed the importance of habitat connectivity

 for the persistence of populations, particularly for small
 populations. Also, we provided an incidence function
 based on dammed-off habitat characteristics, which may
 be useful for managing white-spotted charr populations.

 Demographic and environmental stochasticity, natural
 catastrophes, and genetic stochasticity could cause ex-
 tinction in small, isolated populations (Shaffer 1981).
 Theoretical studies show that the mean time to extinc-

 tion increases with carrying capacity under either demo-
 graphic, environmental, or genetic stochasticity (reviewed
 by Lande 1998). Although we cannot identify the relative
 importance of each kind of stochasticity, our empirical
 findings were consistent with these theoretical expecta-
 tions: populations in small habitats tended to disappear
 more quickly than those in large habitats. Some re-
 searchers argue that genetic stochasticity has little influ-
 ence on population persistence because it acts more
 slowly than other factors (Caro & Laurenson 1994;
 Caughley 1994). We have evidence, however, indicating
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 Figure 1. Presence (open circles)
 and absence (solid circles) of
 white-spotted charr in 52
 dammed-off sites in relation to (a)
 isolation period and watershed
 area and (b) gradient and water-
 shed area. Dashed lines represent

 50% probability of extinction ob-
 tained from logistic-regression
 analyses.
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 Figure 2. Relationships between watershed area and
 probability of white-spotted charr occurrence in
 dammed-off sites with different isolation periods (3,
 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 years). These curves were pre-
 dictedfrom the logistic-regression model shown in Ta-
 ble 2. In this illustration, we used the average gradient
 for a given watershed area (i.e., In(gradient) = 1. 70-
 0.35 ln(watershed area), r = -0.67, n = 52).

 that genetic deterioration occurred in extant dammed-
 off populations. Extant above-dam fish have lower genetic
 diversity, higher morphological asymmetry (S. Yamamoto,
 K. Morita, I. Koizumi, & K. Maekawa, unpublished data),
 and a genetically based lower growth rate compared with
 below-dam fish (Morita et al. 2000). A dammed-off popu-
 lation in which all individuals have deformities has also

 been reported (Morita & Yamamoto 2000). Hence we
 believe that genetic deterioration may have an impor-
 tant effect on these isolated populations.

 In addition to stochasticity, there are two possible de-
 terministic reasons that white-spotted charr disappeared
 in dammed-off habitats. First, population growth rates in
 dammed-off areas would decrease because of the loss of

 migrant forms. Migrant forms attain large body sizes and
 are twice as fecund as resident forms (Morita & Taka-
 shima 1998). Only resident forms can populate dammed-
 off habitats, so spawning biomass is decreased in
 dammed-off populations (Morita et al. 2000).

 Second, the loss of habitat connectivity among popu-
 lations could promote extinction. Recent evidence sug-
 gests that the population structure of some salmonids
 may fit the characteristics of a metapopulation (that is, a
 group of populations inhabiting discrete habitats con-
 nected by the migration of individuals) (Dunham & Rie-
 man 1999; Rieman & Dunham 2000). Before damming,
 most dammed-off habitats are assumed to have been in-

 terconnected via the sea. A mark-recapture study re-
 ported that migrant fish can move up to 185 km in the
 sea (Aoyama 1997). According to a source-sink metapo-
 pulation model (Pulliam 1988), sink populations that
 have a negative growth rate would deterministically be-
 come extinct after being dammed off. Source popula-
 tions with good-quality habitat would provide a contin-
 ual source of immigrants to sink populations that might
 otherwise become extinct (cf. Cooper & Mangel 1998).

 We found a significant relationship between gradient
 and white-spotted charr occurrence in our study. Gradi-
 ent influences the availability of habitat type and the
 abundance of stream-dwelling salmonids, but the rela-
 tionships between gradient and abundance may be ei-
 ther positive or negative (Kozel & Hubert 1989; Bozek
 & Hubert 1992). Unfortunately, no previous relation-
 ships between gradient and white-spotted charr abun-
 dance have been reported.

 Recommendations

 Our findings suggest that the disappearance of small,
 dammed-off fish populations is inevitable. Installations
 of efficient fish ladders or removal of dams is necessary
 to restore dammed-off populations. However, artificial
 barriers sometimes protect populations of native fishes
 from encroaching on non-native fishes (Thompson &
 Rahel 1998; Nakamura 2001). On Hokkaido Island, ex-
 otic rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and brown
 trout (Salmo trutta) are increasing considerably
 (Aoyama et al. 1999a, 1999b; Takami & Aoyama 1999),
 and their negative effect on white-spotted charr is cer-
 tain (Taniguchi et al. 2000; Takami et al. 2002). Exotic
 fishes approach just below the dams, turning dammed-
 off habitats into refuges for native fishes in some rivers
 (e.g., Takami et al. 2002). Therefore, managers should
 consider this potential benefit of dams before fish lad-
 ders are installed.
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